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SPACE EVER BY MAN
Auto Covers Mile in Twenty-

seven Seconds in Florida
Races.

ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS
BY HUMAN SMASHED

Aftci His Flying Start in the Two

Hundred Hoisrpcwer Machine Old

field Dashes Over Track an Indis¬

tinguishable Blur of Roaring Flame

and Smoke.

(By flsain Istrfl Prcaa.)
DATONA, TLA.. March I*..

IbiMicy Oldlield. driving against line
liom a Hying start in a IM horse¬
power Burnt iittoanfihllfi of spoclal de¬
sign, covered the fastest mile this at

leTTMX ii evee travelled by a human
being. His time was 27.:::: 1-100
seconds. X'thing projected into s|iace
b> man save a bullet ever lias trav¬
eled 5,280 feet at tlQOOl speed.
The previous record was set here

four years ago by Marriett. w ho drove
a special Stanley sieamer one mile
in 2vl-."> seconds, at an average
si>eed of I27.»> miles an hour. Old-
field's average today was IUI.72.

Returning to the starting line be-
< ar by llemmery on the llroolUiclds
Oldlield again launched bis great car

from a standing start for a mile
against time and crossed the finish
line with another record. His lime
v« as 4u:."ill 1-luo seconds as against
ll:2:! Inn seconds made with the same

<ar by Hemmery on the Hrookfileds
track in Knuland.

His Great Flight.
In the Hying start effort Oldlield

cam" down the rock-like surface of
.lie track to the starting line, an in¬
distinguishable blur of roaring flame
I'lul smoke. Almost bet're the over

taxed mechanism of the eye bad ad¬
justed itself to the changing per
tpoctleo of his approach, he already
was in the dwindling distance and
rlsaoal before the brain bad translat-i
cd the impressitn <:f sense into
tin ugbt. he bad crossed the finish
line.

I be timing f< r both races was dcn»>
by ('. P. Warner, official timer for
tin- American Automobile Associa-
ti> ii. with the same mechanical device
be used at the Atlanta and Indianap-
o'is speedways and which bad been
officially adopted by the association.

Ralpk Da I'alma. Oldlieid's rival
who was unable to start against him
U-< ause t>r a br< Iven pi.sion. acted as

rc| resentative of the contest board.
A survey- r's cerfitica'e had been filed
H:r distance and only the formal ac-

. oj.tance by the contest board is
i ecessary beb re the record passes
«ftVially into the history of the anm-
l ilaiKii of distance.

Former Records.
In the preliminary trials George

R. hefte n. guiding Walter Christie's
fr« :it drivo car. was sent away first
bur made a false start ami was recall¬
ed. Tb.- ear balked for a second stjn
end after twenty minutes of linkcrng.
Rcberlsi ii w nbdrew.
David (truce Drown left next and

did the mile in 32 M seconds. Old
held fi lowed with bis two records.
The best previous oftii ial re< ord for

the mile fr- :n a flying start by a gaso-
l.ec car is two miles in ."A2-.1 seconds
made ai Oarmond Ibach. Pia., in a

2'»» hor.sepowcr ear. by ih-mocot in
i'.'k .. at an average td 12:'..:: miles an

1 < nr.
Tbi- l>cst spe< d ever made by a !«?-

Betas inc. is five miles in two minutes
thirty ..niinils. over the Plant system
in Mirth. ML
Glen Caniss. the aviator. covered

- mile fr-m a Hying start in an eight
cylinder motorcyc le iti P* seconds in
ltr»»7.

CUDAHY IN ASHEVILLE.

Kinut C'ty Millionaire in North
Carolina for a Rest.

miUII ¦ X f March I«..
JOJOal P. Cudaiiy the Kansas City mil¬
lionaire and member of the |iackinc
hi use family, wht recently used a
V . ife with telling effec t on .lere P.
I.tllis. am ther society man of that
my. rs a cuest at a kwal hi tel. this
illy, with his broihcr. .l'-s« ,.b t'niahi
ami valet

It Is believed that the latter I»
t itflab v n chauffeur she fsjpsiesl prrrmt
n« nMy m the cut tins serai*-.
The Cssnehya arrived ha Asbeville

f .ci.lay aftern«- n. Lin did ti"t regi«.
lev. A'i effort* to interview Mr.
C-rdahy or m-mbttn ef his party were

h i.e.! ¦. hole in

their room- hetnc imt »eil of ion-

B (s>i'n snd all i-ards returned to toe
,. ...i. r.

Mr ii¦* :ph Cudahy aominrd to a

rrpv rter tndav 'hat h< and his broth¬
er had e-stre on here fi r a brief real

Jirne* A. Stonr Appointed
Kl.TIMt XI» V*. March It.

l^:. .. \ St.-n. of (tt: Id «¦ 'ivlo

. nt< I ».» »h. l .>. ;«.:

ps**a*l««-tra Mwwif of min«-; si lande
ist lb. *'ite a pceitw-n created hv the

legislature .hieb baa Jswt »dj-i-irncd

ADVENTURE TURNS
NEGRO'S HAIR WHITE

Richmand Man Has Harroring Ex¬
perience With Fire and

Cold.

H'.y APH.'ii.itn! Pr«-as.>
RICHMOND, va.. Haren Ii, By a

ham-wing adventure with tire and
cold. Stcplu u Green's hair turned
in a night fnun coal btack to sin.a

white. More ttian thai. QfoesVk locks,
oiiee kinky as is characteristic Of his
race, are W S straight as nny white
man's.
Green and a c mi union, while hunt

ing in the weeds, laved down and
sie|il lietore their eatii|i tire Green,
awakened with his cloihiim in tlames.
lie ran fottf miles ihr ugh Dae snow

for help, tearing oft his llMflBf uar
men's as he ran When he reached
help he was almost u.ul£
PRISONER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Manchester Man Tries to Hano, Him-
relf With Suspenders.

KOHMOND, va., March 16,.After
a eoesplete career of list violations
and having just heen arrested on ¦
fu sil charge i f stealing from .1

D. Heloer. Monk Morse, oj Manches¬
ter, last niisht about 7:M o'clock at¬
tempted 10 Commit suicide la bis cage

at the Manchester pobce station i»y
Imming himself to a beam with his
bJipeiieTete, and StU only frustrated
in the attempt by Chief C. a. UpO-
comb. who c'rt him tlown just before
life was extinct.

ADMIRAL SWIFT Rl »RES.

Naval Official Reaches Age of Quit-
ing Service.

WASHINGTON, I). Cm March If*.
Rear Admiral Swift, aid for material
to the secretary of the navy, clesed
bis active career in the navy today,
having reached the retiring age ol

.12. He will be relieved by Captain
Krank F Fletcher. Rear Admiral
Swift has bad nearly eighteen years
sea service and tweniy-three years
shore duty.

EDWIN HERNDON DEm6.

Lynchburg Newspaper Mtti Thrown
from Horse Against Post.

LVNCHHl'HG. VA March Hi Ed¬
win a. Henrdon, for fifteen years
managin,; editor of the Lynchhurg
News, and one of the best known
newspaper men in the state was I
thrown from horsebai k this ¦ftCfaOOB,
his head striking a gate post. He re¬

ceived inji'iies from which he di<d an

hour later. He never regained con¬
sciousness.

jWlROfT TO THE END
Leaders in Philadelphia Labor
War Issue Proclamation.

DISCUSSSTATEWIDESTRIKE

Statement on Behalf of Street Car

Men is Mode'cd After the Declara

tion of Independence.Threa'encd
Demonstration Postpones St. Pat-

ii:> aaaacMed nasav)
(TIILADLLI'lllA. PA.. March If,

There was an absence of imp 'M
developments today in the strik--
situation hero. The statement issued
by the committee of ten tonight
consists of a proclamation modeled
after 'be dee'ara'ion of indciw-ndriicr.
in which the lalior representatives
I n claim Iheir intentk>n of maintain¬
ing liicir buht en behalf 'if Hie strik¬
ing carman.

Discuss Plans.
K. K Greenwalt. president of the

State Federation ol Ijihor. returned
late t-.nicht and. together with a

number of rt prcscntaiivcs from var-i

ions sections <f the stRK we.-e ill

fcrfercpce with the local strike com

mittee. Plans for the promised state
wide strike were discuss:,d.
The Philadelphia lUpid Trans i

t'< mptny rcp-ricd L22-'i cars in o|iera
turn today, the highest numlicr since
the beginning of the strike. This bad
Iw-en anniiimcd as the last day in

whiih the strikers win Id tie taken
hack, but the latHir leaders say lb
ranks of the strike!s are unbroken
The . nl> disorder reported oo~urrol

tonight when three year-old Engine
Plait was run . »er and killed by a

in'lev inr in front <f hi- tu me The
reoiorman was roughly bandied by a

i n wd that «-cltevtco but was Bag< tied
by the police.

Postpones Ik Patr>c> Day.
learn'ni thst the lalmr leaders in

ictirled lurn'ng the proposed St Fa
riih's Imy mass for the Ancient Ot
der of Hibernians Into a labor
itrim ti: traib n. Arcblbtsh-p Rysn
-rated .onulo ::.». .' . v .. ».

he postprmcd until April I. Thei
lalior leader- however say rhi v w i'l

rot cbanae their ptans and pm;- . i.

V.'d meeting »tru'n» In !/.;.jti
¦gaan. which fronts not only the
t athedral bin als. the residoro, of

rtiat. Sena.or tames P M« N.o.,1 Mr j

Government's Counsel De
scribes Work of Oil Combine

in Dissolution Case.

ATTORNEY FOR DEFENSE
PLEADS FOR CORPORATION

Contest Between Opposing Sides Be

fore the United Statte Supreme

Court is Memorable One.Compa¬

ny's Lawyer Inteiprets New Doc¬

trine of Potential Competition.

(By A encwicd Press.)
WASHINGTON. I). ('.. March IS..

The dissolution of the Standard Oil
is now ¦ question lor the Supreme
Court of the i n'"'d States to gruppP-
with aii tic The Bail argument oi

the famous srit tu dissolve the Stan¬
dard Oil Company of New .lersey, as

a conspiracy and a monopoly in nota¬
tion of the Sherman anti-tru t law,
was made today and the court took
the matter under consideration.

The third day's contest of counsel
before the court was a memorable
one, not only because of the argu¬
ments made, bat also because of the

Interest manifeated la the proceed
ings. both on the pari nf attorneys
and the people Hides of the court

prohibiting spectators standing in its

presence were swept aside an 1 mem¬

bers of congress slood around l he

wall of the room. Not in years have

so many persons been packed into tne

little chamber. It fell to Attorney
Gen Ta| Wickersham, on the side of

tha government, and John G Johnson,
for tt" defense, to make the closing
remarks, in addition. I). T. Watson,

another Standard 0:1 counsel, ad¬

dressed the couit earlier in the day.
Standard's Past Record.

Mr Wickershnru taunted his oppo¬
nents with drawing the veil of otdi-

vicn over its past.
He Spoke of that past as contain¬

ing a national scandal which the
courts and the legislatures were call¬

ed upon to ii -t down. Somewhat ex-

tended'y he emphasized the position
that the reorganization of iv.e.t. gave

the Stand-inl Oil a more solidified
organization than it poaaeeaed before,
an organization which prevented the
subsidiary companies fmra becoming
competitors.
He turned to the ipn^tion of what

constitutes a monopoly In cb sing
he urged the court not t> be in¬

fluenced by the c r; that this proceed¬
ing was a blow directed at business,
"Because a cry had been made often
befor,. and proven groundless."

Respects to Kellogg.
The ejaaanj Bddr ss by Mr Johnson

aas |iartiy a reply to Mr Wicker¬
sham. Although the wolf may knee
not rente at first, he told the court,
when it did come it wts too late to

cry He paid his compliments to
Kiaiik It. Kellogg, author Of the |>eti-
tion of the gum aastet, tiled in the
Circuit Court of the 1'nited 8tates
for the Ba fern district of Missouri,
and on which th" decree of dissolu¬
tion before the court for review was

based Mr. Johnson told the court it

reminded him of the contents t. f the
witches' caldton in Macbeth, in tha'
it appe r<d to haw- been madt up
c f a collection from the scrap book"
of disaiMptnted oil producers and
niag.i/.inists. female or otherwise."
The best p-rt nlweil it. he tolj the

rowft, <t- that i: ended w.th a prayer.
Interprets New Doctrine.

Mr Johnson inn pr< ¦'. <i what he

designated a> "the new dec-trine of

potential competition." as an attempt
to requite each Invidiual to compete
with himself. Turning to another

phase of the controversy he S"«k«-d:
"How on earth could va monopolize
the ni»!nif»<tin. of refined cut. when

we control only eleven par cent td
the crude oil BaBjJBatt"

"But ihe\ complain that with our

norni'uv amount of weal n we drove
our cc»m!>etitors o :t <it business, tie

exclaimed Are yon going to con

duei kaahaeaa cm ih«- rae»- track pun-
rip,.- and put a handicap to the mm
who i»»ssesses wealth? Are yoe gO-
ing to labe», wealth"
With «rci>n depi t.-d cm his f«ce.

be rvpr^ ed his «nrprtv«. that *e~n

ni «l 'i. . a ha'l Iw-cn eornplnned «>:

existed in ibis country
New Law to Bequirc It.

We do haw nip. lines." he «hon*
ed "We do hsvr rnefne« and botl« r*

but is that any reason why otn roiw-

iwiit.r« 'h'.nld -rt beat and steam

from ii«* There Ts no federal 'it

whhh rei,u-r'« that, «hank lp«t as yet
I am "peaking of the pBBhSB] Yon'
honors ma* be called upon.not ia

mi liCrf'tj'e lo |«a>s jmn a Uw
which *ay* how mmh a asau msv

.icliau.d on Koartk Pae«>

W>\ VA.. Tili KSDAY
-w^j._¦ ¦ ..

HOLDINGS IN POOL
SOLD DAY OF COLLAPSE

Jim» R. Kein« Test.de« m Bank¬
ruptcy Proceed iiU5 of J. M.

Fiske & Ce,

(Jty A»».«.lui. .1 Press )
NKW vt>RK. March IC.While

.laniim it Keetie says thai hedid not

i owllHatare the aale, aevenhateaa he

ansahtel Be tiie pttaeea stead today
thai (Ik* hulk of his holdings in the
Corneabis & nocking Coal a iron pool
srM 10M o. January is ami II las',
the ilay before and ih Bay of the

eottapsa oi the ikx.i which oaa*
three stock eaehaaen failarei au i the
less oi millions Th. tale waa mad.
,.t .1 Iiin when Mccaheri at tin- BBSi
won- supposed to stand Iii in m KOOP*
in- with their agreenun t but Mr
Keeae maintains that he in no way
violaled his trust, as he w.is BOWer
lese to itop the liquidation la rlea at
an iiinl. i-standing made with hi- Bfph
era Bee yean ago.

He was asked if he h d not BTOwt
by th, sab' to the extent of 1350,1»00,
but his BwMl objected to the iples-
tVOa so indignantly that it was not al¬
low,, ?
The fereejawaf inside details ef the

Mocking crash were brought out to

day at a conclusion of the bankruptcy
proct ciiings of .1. H Blake & Co., one

of tin- II. ins involved, before a I'nited
state., i otttmiaaloaei.

RAILWAY TRAINMEN
AND MANAGERS AGREE

Statement Issued Says There
Will he no Strike on New

York Central Lines.
IB) AHs.ielato.l Fleam)

NHW YORK. Mulch Hi.The New
York Chattel and Hudson River ltai.
roa,| and its controlled lines, including
the Lake Shore and Michigan South¬
ern. Michigan Central. Hosten *. Al¬
bany and Rig Four, reached a tacit
understanding this evening after an

all day c. rference with the Urothei-
hood of Railway Trainmen and the
Older of. Railway Conductors that
there would be bo striie because of
the lack ef concessions.

In the negotiations for an Increase
in waues ai d changes in the working
schedule, both iMCa made liberal con¬

cessions and w hen the conference was

(.included, both sides joined in a

statement that there was not the
least likliliood of a strike.

Thirly-two members ot the two

union ; \. i n- in th" conference w ith
Vice PiBaktlBt and General MeaVkfei
A H Smith and Assistant Oener .1

Managers BTI a ltn ld, of Kuffa'o and
Crwwtey, of Albany The terms on

which ihiv oageed will now ha sub¬
mitted tu President W. C Rrown, of
the Central, and to the board ol di¬
rectors and it 1- utidi rsiood they will
he ict:(ie<i TheeC terms will be ac¬

cepted ami wet in ton e on all of the
New Y'crk Central lines.

WILL NOT VOTE ON STATEWIDE.

Massachusetts Houae Kills Referen
dum on Liquor Question.

BOSTON. M Ass March 16. -TheI
Ins pie of Massachusetts will nei
have an epp'Tlunity ibis year to bal
let (in the .motion ef aminding fhel
cOiUttltwth'a ft thai commonwealth so|
as tc prnhieit the s*le of inu xnat
.ns Bojoi ¦*
Ry a rising vo'e of ».I to P» the

bouse late tisla- r. fused to substitute
a bill piovidii r '..r such a referendum
f( i an adverse i.iumittee report and
then, by s roll eaH SOJO Os M to ¦'.:>.
accepted the adverse rriw>rt.

Killed by Southern Train.
illy Af m latsd Press!

fiANVHT K It March 16.'Mar
tin Hi guej. a-;. .| IH years, and sou

of A T. Undo i of Srhoolfli Id. a

Mibiirh. was instantiy killed today an1
Wiles, a ninete. -car-old bo». whose

home is -;:id to '¦. n Oicenst»oro. w -

fatally injured the result of being
truck l.t a r ^< ithliound p is

yeng.-r train o Southern Railway
nur Pelham. N «'. ctsnt miles south
of bete.

Taft Cor to Chicago
'By awanessaan «r-w«. >

WASIsTSGTtiV M f. M»rch Is
Wien Fn -. if Iclt here iod«y
for fhteSfi and 'her eitles, it was

his expectation pat to return bscs sw-
til Marcs Z?. The Presid« nt will
teach ch:' .i n .» mornine His
visit is prims: lor Use rmtpowe of
attending the annual tit Patn-k»
(tat MonaajM ..' be trtsh peih>w*nip
Cl :!¦ of that rttf imnnn ha* tawenee

Mr Tafl will sl«- .« RoeHester Al¬
bany Xew Y'.'V: N'ew Haven and
Prov idi -i

Dien Fror" hi ur.»v bj Football
«M» h. ssesd Pi' . »

IHI.LAS I UH March 1«
Aarl.att aaww It. a P

s''i«i« n »' r, ;i.-a, ,,<

AMhawe. Treats who was Injured is a

fontiiall aame Is ihot phtce fv t..!« .

car* '

row* uhssw ot .!

. MAIU 11-17 HM»

BEHIND PRESIDENT
Sharp Debate Arises in Senate

Uver the Administration
Railroad Bill

SUPPORTERS OF MEASURE
ARE ROUNDLY ATTACKED

Citter Criticism is Heaped Upon Ef

forts to Pu*h Through the Pro¬

posed Law Without Amendments.

Hurl Blows at the Original Move

ment as Directed by Mr. Taft.

ilty Associated Pre**.)
WASHINGTON, l>. C, March 14

In th«' sharpest debate yet prmokcti
in tb" senate nil the administration
railn ui bill. hitter criiicistn cf the
Intimi of supporters of Ihe bill In
trying to put the measure through
without ainendiuelil. elicited fnun
rs.tor Abtrieb an admission that
the tdll could be amended.
This statement was made during

the second day of Senator Cummins'
-peech attacking the bill, but not un¬

til alter friends of Ihe measure had
been accused of trying to hide be
hind die President and Ihe fact that
it had been drafted al his dlrecti«n.
Por more than two hours the

President figured in the discussi a

and fir a lime his title, if not his
name, was bandied about with a

freedom that aim unteil lo reckless
ress.

In ibis iMirtion of ihe debate Sena
ti rs Aldrich. Ilailey. Cummins. Knot.
Klkins and Bacon figured ousplc
iiously.

Submission Not Needed.
Senator Cummins contended ttint

the pr vlsii n referring lo traffic
agreements would render them legal
without their submissien to the com

mission, lie asserted there had
been conspicuous silence In the com¬
mittee on thin subject anil thereupen
Mr. Crawford turned to Senator Aid-
rich, who is a member of the com

¦llttoo en Interstate ccmineree. and
uiesll lied him as to bis interpreta¬
tion ef the meaning of Ihe provis-
'on.
The whole truth." interrupted Mr.

BOjley, b< lore Mr. Aldrich could re

ply. 'is that the intentl« n as the pro¬
vision for the reiM-al Of the anti¬
trust law is to reverse the Supreme
Court of Ihe Cnited States The ef
ted and saatfMwJ is lo lake the tall
ri ads fn m under the Supreme
Cc.urt."

Refutes intimation.
Mr. Aldrich refilled the intimation

of the Texas senator and from ibis
c< llo.pi* ari se a general discussii u as

to whether the original intention to

include the railroads in the original
Sherman aim 11list bill, during which
Mr Aldrich said that no senator win
bad wiod fi r 0 had the slightest
idea that ihe railroads were cmbtac
ed within its terms.

"Hut all the same you are now try¬
ing lo <akc ihem cut of it." reiterated
Mi. ('.alley.

"I beg pardon." responded «r.
Aldricli. "but ihst is not true. Tht
senator from Texas is mistaken as ti¬

the pnrjw»se of the pr- posed law. as
is the senator from Iowa."
Mr Cummins would no- ai.mil thai

he could l>c mistaken
Violate Law Every Day.

Senator Klkins undertook to refute
»Iiis, contention by reading the pro
.. !-:..:; --i.i'attii.g i|-e ;irv..mer.i- and in

so il ing. hroaclh assorted thai
iveiyiae must knew the railroads
vi« late the law every day. This as

sertion was < hall« used by several
renalor*. but the West Virginia
senator held t<> hi- |m >.-.ii ion and
asked .No-. i nitia-ra.s.-. iberail
r< ad- '"

I rue true." rescinded Mr. I'um
mlns. half under his breath
Mr Klkins (intended that ewn

th< sii:I- lcrcc-mcnis were authorized
the pending bill. ihr commissi .ii

would still have control over rales
snd inn mire omprchonsne ihan
ender the present law.
Mr Aldrich ref« rrcd '.. a supisrsed

sluaixe between the insurgent
IJepuidi« ans and ibe lemocrats and
then, aller a brief pr» lesi from Mr

i,:n i - nid i.c ipci In «I of pre
sentinc Ibe mailer ibe Itbode stand
.cnator declared it In be his cfSaioa
that no schedule of the roads, wheth
at under agreement or aol. could g«
ii.to rtj.^t witbowl the approval «.(
the cowamission.

If that is not made clear in ihe
bill I am perfectly willing* to have
M aaaaV so." said Mr AMrkh The
President * name was then br-. ugh'
tnio t!:< discussion

P et dent t Name Used
Mr. Curasales still was dim aaafam

he terms of the alleged aaft trust
tc-|w-al and referring, to some of the
pti wsw ii« when Mr Vdri« h staled
Ihat "sa« h was the pxtriwrw < f the
Trelde nt and ai'oiney geswraJ."

This siatemenl brocighf Mr Ncl
sow to has feet wttfc sirenuci- |«rn
aaja
Tlw sr-wainr must aot bw> hi hssd

¦wBasBBB we rWlh Page )

GRAND JURY INDI3TS
RAILROAD COMPANIES

Two Ln" m Penmylvtnia Charged
With Making Concessions to

Bethlehem Steel.

Illy Associated Press.)
I'HII.ADKI.IMIIA. CA March Hi

Indictments charging the l.ehlgh Vil-
Mb Udlliiml Company ami '.he Heal-
iiiK Kiillwa» Cnmpatu with violating
ihr KlkiiiH act liy granting tea *
¦leal in IBB n ituspiutatiou of proper¬
ly, were returned by a I'mled States
Iraid Jin y hers today.
The CMIpanics arc charged with

cancelling demurrage charx< s that
should have teoo peM hf the awtk-
leeeai Bteel Caataaay Ceti cons gn-
sd h\ railroads for transportation
purpo.-e.s can only he he'd for forty-
eight hours hj) the ti .nisportci < and
for each succeeding day after this
time a demurrage charge of one dol¬
lar lor each ear Is imposed It U
al|cge,| this i¦hinge was waited B| the
companies in favor of the Uetblebeiu
concern

The case prohaldy will he culled l"i
trial in taa Culled States court here
in June.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Holland Man Goes to Electric Chair
May 20.

si mii.K, v.\ Marek tu.Htm
proclaiming his lnnecence.fl Sam II n
dy, convicted of murdering Ttberiet
G. Jones in the latters door at Hol¬
land aaartj seventeen months ago nl
noon t oda v was sentenced by Ciuult
.liKlge Mel.emoie to be electro atcl
May lid Hardy's face wore the
prison pallor, but he appealed, emo¬

tionless When asked what he hail to

say llai lv replied: "Not more than
I said hclorc. judge; I am Innocent
of the charge."

SHOOTS STEH DAUGHTER.

West Virginia Man Enraged Because
Girl Would Not Elope.
tHiwciai Ii» Dully Press)

HI.I BTIBLO, W. VA.. March In
Hccause his fifteeiiyetir-old sle|i-
I'attghler. Amy lilly. refused bt eloi>e
with him. Itichard Sneed shot and
fatally wounded the girl and then
tearing capture by officers, turned the
p Bj her ea himse'." and Is in a dan¬
gerous condition.

Sn.Mil's atteetloa to Miss Lilly be
came so effensive that the girl lefl
iiere recently and went to Glalto.
whither Sneed followed her and urg¬
ed her to elope with him.

wtis nmm
President Disclaims Blood But

Kissed Blarney Stone.

EXECUTIVE IN PiTTSBURG

While Enrcute to Chicago to Address

Felowship Club the Nation's Head

Makes Stop in Pennsylvania City.
Receive:. Visitors.

iKy aaeeaSsaad fti
PITTSIU'RG. PA.. March Hi

While .m h!s Journey ever Alleghany
mountains. President Taft devoted
himself aimost entirely to preparing
his spe-' h In be deliverer at the |:tsh
PeUowshio Club banquet In Chicago
tomorrow night and up to the i me
his tri::» M rived Hi this cHy it »>:.*>2
tonUbt. h< devoted himself assiduous¬
ly to "the hMory of Ireland snd the
life of St Patrick."
Only one throughout the trip was

the story broken into. That was at
Altoona. wher,. Mayor Hoyer lioardid
the train and gr.-eted the Ptrsidcnt.
who manifested much Interest in the
situation 2* Philadelphia. Mayor Höv¬
er told th.- PTesident that there were

hope, fen |M»sce in the Quakei *'ity.
St whieh tbe es't-utive expressed hi-
erstifi atiou.

Taksn in Charge by Mayor.
I',-on tbe arrival of the traiD In

ItttslHir;. Major William A M«<;<.»¦
eieef'-d President Taft snd placed
himself a! the servic es of the nati-n «

chief Vi. Taft expressed hi* ap-
prcriatioi of the eonrlcsies extended
then received a delegation cif ;be
Americir- Club si wherse fcaaajBH h<-
will dejivri sn addrrns in May JJ.
When the tram relied into union

sts'lon the PYestdcat'< car w«« de
i" he,| «pei rtn Meto another track to
await 'he d.-partnr. «.f the i^am U '

Chirsgo at » p at . K-«slem the** Af¬
ter the i isitors Jod been dismissed,
the Pies-dent dined, and later beg-»n
the dln»t,..n of his .«* Patrick's Tatv
spee» h to IV- delivered fotnorro«
night ftf sides tkix speech he will
«l>eak IB conversation at 'he suditor
mow and o. totdrs of a pcdllbsl na

i' '.. '. th« Ilamit'on .'let, at i
» i-:<-k other «|«eech«-« that he will
stake during the dav will he iro

prompt I and upon subjects thai the

fOtatlaatl ea fborta Paaje)

THE WEATHER.
Partly cloudy Thursday and
¦Iday; moderate temperature;
|ht to moderate west to nfrth-
nt winds.

PRICE TWO CBNTb

Only Matter of Hours When
Death Will Claim the Vir¬

ginia Statesman.

LIFE IS EXPECTED TO
EXPIRE Al ANY MOMENT
_

Physicians Issue Statement and Say
the Lawmaker is in State of Coma

Which May End the Spark Within

Few Hours.Family At Hia

Bedside.

(My Associated .-

I iaytona. fla., March ig..
1 iiitcd Slates Senator John W. Dan¬
iel, of Virginia, bj sinking rapidly
mid the end Ih expected before morn
lug. The senator lias been in a state
ef eoma for the past 4K hours.

The Physiotens in attendance Is¬
sued the following statement at 11
o'clock tonight:

Physicians' Bulletin.
"Senator Daniel's condition is criti¬

cal to an extreme degree. The Indi¬
cations are that be is rapidly ap¬
proaching the end. He is in a state
of coma, which is getting; more and
more profound. This coma may ter¬
minate In death during the next
twelvo hours or it may he aa late as

twenty four or seventy-two hours.
he coma is due to cerebral hemorr¬

hage, which causei. paralysis of the
left half of his body in the negiuiuiig
ol bis lilt.ss bore."

Relatives at Bediide.
Mrs. John W. Daniel, wife of the

senator; his son-in law. r red Harper,
and Mrs. Harper and the ft Mowing
near relatives are at bis bedside to¬
night

Mrs. K. K. Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Addis< a Hicks. Mrs. Sarah Halsey
and John W. Halsey.

EXPECTED DEATH MAY
CALL FOR LEGISLATORS BACK.

RICHMOND. VA.. March I«, Dur
ing DM of most solemn and impres¬
sive gatherings of the general as¬
sembly a resolution was adopted by
the hcuse this afternoon directing
the clerk to notify all absent mem¬
bers to return tc Richmond not later
man tomorrow night.
The resolution was in the form of

a joint motion and will probably be
acted epon by the svnate tomorrow.
It was offered by Colonel Stubbs and
read as f< Hows:
"Heina spprised of the desperate

illness of Hon. John Warwick Dan¬
iel. Cnited States senator and de¬
mise is momentarily expected, the
members in attendance ti|»on the leg¬
islature of tilt, feel that they are
expressing ihe spontaneous wish of
all Virginians in urging toe legis¬
lature to Im- in session in order that
the representatives rf Virginia may
lie enabled by proper resolution and
by their |>crscnal | resence to jiay the
last honor to the last representative
in uaticnal affairs that links Vir¬
ginia's present with the glorious and
splendid |iast.

"Therefore, lie It resolved. That the
clerk of the house be instructed to

immediately use all efforts in order
that a s-ifBcient number cf membcra
be present on T!n:r.-4ay. the seven¬
teenth, to extend the se?:;ion in ac¬
cordance with the constitutional pro¬
visions for the extension of the-
session of the genera) assembly "

The impression prevails that ea-
Oovcrnor Sw-anso,, will be chosen to
succeed Senator Dan. if action by
the general assembly shall become
ncco: sary.

DEAD BODIES X)F
WHOLE FAMILY FOUND

Officer Braaks Inte Houston Home
and Discovers Wholesale

Killing.

Ilt\ t-».e|»|^.| >

HOFSTO.N. TKXAS. Marrh lt..
Slain by blows on the head and piled
in confusion in a corner of a IMlk»
shack in Houston Heights, the bodies
of Otis Schultz, his wife their three
vesr-obt deaughter and six months-
old son snd « alter Hyman. a board¬
er, were fi und today by a depwty
sheriff who bad hewn sttmm-n«d by
neighh» rs after no rase rowM be
an used In the huildina for nearly a
week. The murders evidently oc-
eiir-ed last week
The h.Mise was '.«¦ ked and twlted

and the windows istehed down. No¬
where was there say tangible clew
that mlaht lewd to the discovery ef
Ihe person whe r -umit'ed the deed.

H bfayj «äs tosest in the room
that would snggset a ach« belt
. he men The «imitarti« of the
led the polier lo beilev thai a
killed hi aome ,wrsnw. wlsa. BSdasag
the wes|ioa rmai<~4 after lock lag the


